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was master of all Holland, except Amsterdam and Haar-
lem, and of all Zeeland, except South Beveland and
Tholen; and Leyden still resisted the utmost efforts
of Spain.
Disaster, defeat, and isolation did not crush the
Prince. In a long and exhaustive letter to John, who
by a lucky accident had escaped the slaughter of Mook,
William pours forth his grief for the loss of his brothers,
and his plans for the time to come.
1 (If they be dead, as I can no longer doubt, we must submit to
the will of God and trust in His divine Providence, that He who has
given the blood of His only Son to maintain His Church will do
nothing but what will redound to the advancement of His glory
and the preservation of His Church—however impossible it may
appear. And though we all were to die, and all this poor people
were massacred and driven out, we still must trust that God will
not abandon his own." And then he goes on to detail at great
length his schemes and his necessities, hardly knowing, he says,
what he is doing, with his head so racked with a multitude of cares
and sorrow for the loss (as he fears) of his brothers. Letter after
letter to Louis had received no answer, for Louis was lying dead
in his unknown place of rest. And this most intimate letter to
John was intercepted by Spain, and was recovered and sent to
Maurice long years after his father's death.
To understand the nature of William of Orange we
cannot do better than study this long letter to John,
written at the moment of a great disaster and cruel
bereavement. The text fills twelve pages of print, and
is full of piety, tenderness, pathos, politic schemes,
strategic and diplomatic instructions, and unconquerable
determination. He ends thus :—
" If no prince or power will give us help, arid for want of it we
are all to perish, so be it in God's name 1 Yet withal we shall have
the honour of having done what no nation ever yet did, of having
defended and.maintained'ourselves, in so petty a land, against the

